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SliJ<JTARIA.N EpU<JA.TION.. 

·ANTI-PUBLIC SCHOOL CRUSADE. 
AGGRESSIVE A'l'ITTUDE OF THE ROMA}{ 

CATIIOLlC CLERGY-THE TERROllS OF 

TRE CHURCH THREATENED. 

Tho movement inaugurated among the Romnn 
Catholic clereymen in thia City for tllo CRtn.bllsh
ment of sootatian schools in opposition to tlie publici 
school eystem, Is being vigorously pushed forward 
by its aupporters, and from all that Clm be learned 
on t.he subject the success of the undertaking is be
ing IooK:ed fonva.rtl to with the most intense aoliei
tudo In Roman Cntholiocircles. Tho ti.rat stop taken 
in tho mutter Wali the action of Fath~r O'FnITci, 
pMtor of St. Peter's ChuttJ1, in establishing a new 
parochial school for tho First Ward. 1''or 
this purpose a large six-story brick 
buil1ling was pnrehnsoo in Cbnrch street, 
betwr.on Ce<lar and Thames, and ·contracts were en
tered into for titting it nn as a ...,Jmol. Workmen 
have been busy on the bnilding during tho Summer, 
and it ia expected that the aeliool will be· open for 
the reeeption ofpnpile on tho let ofSeptomlwr. The 
baaemellt and top ftoor will bo set a])nrt for tho rec
reation of tho pupils during tbe boors set apart for 
t.hnt purpose. Tho first :floor will bo mo.do into one 
fargc class-room, and tho second, third, nnd fonrth 
f100111 will contain two clll88-rooms eacl1. The now 
bnlldlng is lnt,cnded for tho accomm0<lation nf 500 
malB scholars, tbc olcl pnrocbial school in tlie bll3e
mcnt or St. Peter's Church being still kept open for 
tho uso of fcnla.lo scholars. It is int-cudcd, 
as soon as the llew sCl1wl is firmly 
e&tablished, nnd the fun<l increased, to enlarge the 
bniltling in Chnrch street fnr the accommodation of 
double tho number of pupilR, and aboliRh tho old 
school in Ila.relay street, wl1ich lins been found macle
qnate to the wants of tho parish. The now ecltool 
will be in· close proximity to Public School No. 2~, 

in Groonwicb street, • 
.A. TIDES reporter visited F!ltbcr O'Fnrrcl yester

day and conyerscd with bbn on tl10 sub,ject of tho 
new school. The roveron<I gentleman expressed 
himself entirely eatiatled with tho progress ot' tho 
work, nncl •tnte• that he has not tho sligl1test doubt 
of the nltimate sncceaa of the movement. It is 
nn error, he aays, to snppoac that tho i11ea. 
of tho new school originated with him, the fact 
being that although ho is heart and soul in the 
wornment-tllo subject was ventilated years ago by 
liis predecessor, Fatlicr Qupin, who may be snid to 
hnvo been the fonn<ler of the project. Father 
O'FaITel also states tbnt tho movement for the new 
Rehool <li<l not emanate from him; but was com· 
mcncc<l after hundreds of his parishioners bad come 
and begged of him, in the name of the Almighty, to 
provitle some schools where their chlldren could bo 
taught religion in addition to seen Jar instrftCtion. 
These people statecl that they wero too poor and 
illiterate to get thoit• cbildren a religious educa
tion, BJlil. wish!ld to Sllnd them to a school where 
theil' spi1'itunl welfare would be ftttended t.O- Sttch 
pressure as this, Father O'Farrel flays, he conhl not 
withst:md, and heing liimself stro;'!fily in favor of 
1ir0Yi1ing a suitable parochial school, at on~.o cnlled 
a meeting of the congregation to take action in the 
matter. The parishioners expressed tliemselves en
tirely in unison -with tl1e prqjoot, and the neoessn.ry 
funds for purcl1asing a site wero promptly snb
scribed. A auit.-ihle aite could not, however, be oh
tained at the time, and the matter lay iu abeyance 
for some months, wJtcn, as Father O,Farrel st.ates, 
the present bnil<ling presented itself, nnd was at 
once purchaHcd by tho parish. The cost of the bnilil.
ini;: and school-fittings will bo about $~0,000 iu all, of 
whicl1 a sufficient sum baa been subscribed by the 
pcw.boltlers to carr> on the mo..-omcnt with success. 
The re1nnintlcr, the clergy state, will be forihcom
iul: at. the }lroper thno. 

Father O'Farrel Hays he cannot but look on the en· 
terprise with tho utmost favor, combining, as it will, 
secular and i·cligions instrnct1on~ and trainin~ tho 
youth of his :!lock so thnt they n1ay beeomo ~d 
Catholics and citizen•. With Roman Cathol!cs, be 
snys, the schools are bnt tl10 stepping.stones to the 
Church, and tb<> two should, therefore, be indissolu
bly unit.ed. lie hatl no tlonbt that the Catholics in tho 
First ·ward numbered fttlly if not onr throe-fourths 
of the mha\Jit:mts, and it was only fair that they 
should be enabled to send their chiltlreu to a school 
where they could hn instructed in the wncts of thoir 
relitdon~ Jn nuS\\ver t.o seYeral other questions, 
Father O'Farrel gfatetl thaL tlrn sclmol wnulcl 110 nn-
1ler the care of the Christian Brothers, wh<> w~re e:x:
eelleut teachers, aml he bclieve<l that when the new 
scltool waa opened, on the 1st of September, it would 
be ovcrcrow<led with scholars. Being naked whether 
the mo\cment in this parish -was h1s own inrli'l'itltin.l 
act, not mrnctioned hvthc.Archui•hop, nndnt.·nrfance 
with the opinions of a great number of Roman Catho
lic laity and clergy, Father O'Farrcl stated that the 
molement was entirr~ly in harmony with the Ticws 
of all classes of Roman Catholics in the City, and 
bad the full sanction of the Archbishnp. 

Referring to the nssmtion that the movement in 
St, Peter's Parish, if found to be snoccssful, would 
be followeil by similar mo"l"ements in e.-ery parish in 
the City, Father O'Fnrrel did not deny the prob
ability o'f it, and snid it was only natural that the 
other elerizymen in the Citv should follow his ex
ample if he snccecdcd, and provide schools 
for the children of their own denomination. 
The revercml gentlemBll was then 11Skccl whether it 
was not the intention cf the Roman Cutholics, in 
case tl\e parochial school ayst.em became a auccess1 

to apply to the Le¢slature for a~iropriations for 
their snpport. He replied tb;it he could not see why 
schools which wonld ha..-e a larger attendWice than 
tbe public scl1ools should not in fairness receive np. 
propriations, if they imparted equal if not superior 
secular education; as well ns religious Inst.ruction 
It did not matwr to the Legislatnre, he said, who 
taught tlie scl1ools so long as tho cl1ilclren were well 
od11cnted, antl presented as creditable a recoril aa the 
children of the public schools. In conclusion, Father 
0' Farrel again state<l t.\iat h<> ha<l the greatest cnnfl
dence in the success of tho mrr.-emcnt, aud predicted 
that the new pnrechinl scliool in the I'ir•t \Yar<l 
would become one of the most tlomfrhilli; in•titu· 
t:lons in tho City. 

Public School No. ll9, in Greenwich street, which 
mnst, of course, he materially atfecte1l hy the 
opening of the :Romnn. Catl1olic scl1onl, and nothing 
le•s thon the aholition of whicb, it is nsscrtc11, will 
satisfy tile promoters of tho new pnrorhinl acbool, 
consists of a n1ale grammar scllool, "\Yith an axeragc 
att~n<lnnce of 300 i a femnlo gnunmat" schooI 1 '\\1th an 
nttrml1111cc of ~10, and a primary school, having nn 
attendance of nlwut GOO chil<lrcu. Of tbesc numbers 
ti1Hy t1vo-thirds 'W"Cl'C born iu this country of Irjslt 
Cat11ollc parents, tbc remaining portion beiug prin
cipally of Gcnnan ria1·eutngc~. 'I'hc rccol'•l of tl1\s 
~cllool for the past fe\v years has h..:en vcr~t sntis
rnct-0ry, tllo attendauc<~ iu the n1alo school liaving 
iiwrea..•cd from 171 to 300. On l.lll'cc 1lltl\>rcnt oc<•n.
sions the cnc!ctships ofit·rcd fhr con111ct.ftian :uuoug 
all tho tJt1Llic an1l parol"ltinl e<·hools in the Conr.r:rca
sional disl1id were won by imp ii:. of tl10 First \\' ar<l 
Scboo17 tho names of tho sUcce:;;sful oom1•otitors being 
Koetl\<, llarry, !Ln<l Fitzsimons. Tlie achoo! happQ11~ 
to het rcnmrkably •·nough, one of tho 111ost cssen .. 
tio.lly Roman Catholic schools in th<> City, the prln· 
e-ipals, with one exooptiQ111 being all Rornan Catho .. 
lica, az1d1 out of forty-four tea.chem, at lenst thirtr· 
six are of the same relli:;lon. A nnw bcr of Um moi·o 
intelliaent Ruman Catl1olic residents in the wart! say 
that tfi'ey have been aolfoi.ted time after time by the 
priests fu withdraw thei1' clnldren ft'Om the public 
acboola and send tlmm to tho palish achoo!. Nor 
have they stopped at 80.llcitation, "" tile Roman 
Ca.tho\i.,.. themselyes say that when tho cler1tyn10n 
fouud a11peals were of no avail the~ had recourse to 
coercio:u, and rlainly iuformod tho parcnt."I 
tba.t they woul< not ndmini•tcr to them tho 
rites of tbe Clmrch wliile they persisted 
in sendbig thair children to thtt pnblic schools. Thia 
oonree of eondttct, ns might oo exll"cttid, lmd the 
olf1tCt ot frightening numbcn> of pm-enta mto soncltng 
their chiltlrcn to tho pnrochi&I school, and a con•id· 
erable falling otl"mit!ht be noticed iu the attendance 
at thtt public schools. After a little titne. ho-wever, 
the majoritv of tho children again C.'lTIJO to tlu11mlili" 
school, tl1ero parents feeling satioticd th11t n bctl<>r 
edttcntfon wns imparted there. 

A 1mm be!: of Homan C11thol!eo, with wi1om tl1e 
])Ublic school system ha• grown verv popular, posi
tively rcfuso to with1lmw their children from tho 
puhhc schools, and pay no attention to the "°licita. 
tiuns uf the pri<>.sts, stating that they are t\tenlaclves 
quite oompctcnt to ju1li::e as to what onucation they 
sJi!tlJ p1'0vftle ti:)r thei1• childreu. Since tho approp1·l. 
atiuns from tho Loglslat.ur·c tCJ 1•arochial schools have 
been discc.ntinucd, the Rowan Catholic clergymen 
It.ave laid very ltuaYy burdens on their ua1i!:!Jiione1·s 
for t11e sup1,ort of tlicir ec.~tiools, Ie ... ·;ying asaessnteuUt 
OQ ea.;b family in the pa.risl1, Ueshle collecting sub~ 
scriptious~ It b also Statetl that they ha.v.a ol)tained 
ti.Jo 11a1ues of al'l tho ltorunn Catholic families in the 
war•l,with the ntnuberQf children,a1nl threaten tun.n· 
nounco from tho nlt..~l'thn names of those who<louot 
scud their children t;J the oew ocboo!. Mr. P. G. Dutfy, 
lhe Pl'incipal of l'ublic Schou! No. 29, stal<>i that ht> 
does not anticipate auy cousic.lorable diluinution iu 
the atteuaunce of pupils at his school from the 011en. 
iug of Father 0'1''arrel's achoo\. llo states that be 
believes tile benefit.q of tlrn pul>lic school 6\lu<ation 
nro so thorou..,.hly uucler.stood nrnuug the rcside-nts 
of the 'rnrd tGat parents \VBI not, for tho &"a!Jtica
tion of nny part1culru: clruis of, persons, w1thllru.w 
their children from a school lll lVhicb a superior 
stautlanl of eclucatiuri is tauglt~. _ 

Such are t.he facts in co-nnect1on with the new de* 
pPXtoro !Jl achj/Ol iJ!atrqcti.2,ll. an.d the deyel®m,~~ 

of the next few months will lfe looked forward to 
with int.oruie ruuiolly by. all who are futm'estod fn 
upholtUng the. adiuirable system of public school 
eclncatlon which hua been bronll:b.t to such perfec
tion in this City. . · : 
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